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Nita Bourland Feted At 

Festive Farewell Party

Bon Voyage 
Party Fetes 
Brian Treacy

(Continued from Page HI

Brian Treacy of Palos Yer-
Miss Nila Horn-land, daughter greeted by Misses Mip Haul (| 0<: who W J (M ' Mis f;im iiy will 

of Mr. and Mrs. I IX Hourland and Sup Chapman, co-hostesses leave soon to make his 
who escorted them to the patio home in Home. Italy forHarbor City was compli-

. . . Ann Lanclrrs Parade Of

Twins Set 

For Sunday
merited at a bon voyage party alu| poolside area which WAS year, was honor guest at a sur 

prise bon voyage partv givenon the eve of her departure by gaily'decorated in flags of the 
SAs polar route lor Norway.

The party, attended by '30 
friends of the honoree. was 
given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Scott in San Pcdro

Scandinavian countries. ! Saturday evening h'v Miss" Ann ' | IK) have plenty of stumped 

The red. white and blue Monl;'£U(' ;lt - :':!0 F.ldorado em dopes lying around   and 

out.,. ,i  '" i 
"8

bv «" 

Torches
garden.

At the close of the evening's

Miss Rom land will spend the f,". 1̂,'.1^ ','.B, 
sun.mer as guest of Per Svan- 
crik and his parents in Herg.'ii. 
Norway. Per was last year's 
foreign exchange student at festivities. Nita wa 
North High school. with a money tree which each

While in Kurope the local guest had helped to trim, 
girl will visit Denmark, Swed-# Miss Bourland is an honor 
en. England, Scotland, Ger- graduate of Narbonne High and Brian 
n.any and France. is an education major at Long farew't,||

At the party. gue>ls were Beach State college.

Ave
the pool A huge bon voyage sign 

Voyage Nita." bung from the ceiling in the 
(lie patio and enclosed patio, scene' of the 

party. The hostess assisted by
her mother, Mrs Halph Monta-   --- . , 

, . gue served a pizxa supper to A reader «ho wants advice 
presented , s S(, a(e(i .  ., ,.,,,,,. c!pn(er. ln ,|,e mini should address ll e 

ed by a blue and white floral ' "m-lope '" hlmself-ni't to 
arrangements entwined with mr - 
serpentine.

las presented with 
ifts and tlje guests 

enjoyed dancing following the 
supper

j I wrote yon twice and yon
j didn't, answer. Moth tunes I
enclosed a M .-imped envelope

' addressed to Ann l.anders.
I'll bet you have plenty of
stamped envelopes 1 y i n g
around 1 dare you to print
thi<- FORMER FAN There's bound

Dear Former: You are right. «'"»l«y in "'ory category in a 
special parade planned July 10 
at El Ketiro Park. Hollywood 

uorlhlcs-i beca.iM' 
addressed to Ann

l.aiiders instead of to the per- will be a highlight of the an- 
son who wants the advice. It's nual South Bay Mothers of 
ama/.inu h»w many people Twins Club picnic, which he- 
make tills mistake. gins at II a.m. and lasts 

throughout the afternoon
Twins in the parade \\ill be 

judged in six categories, hlenli- 
and non-identical twins will

to be

It's a parade of twins, and

HEARING PROBLEM?

Here is your Answer
Come into Sears SIIA'KRTONK Hear 
ing Center and SEE:

Tin -o/. device
an Rtna/ing sub-miniature electronic 
device that fits IN your ear. No wires 
. . . it's a self-contained unit! 
Silver-tone Guarantee . . . satisfaction 
guaranteed 'or your inonev back.

FRKiKi hearing lest and consulta 
tion In the privacy of your home or 
our alr-conditioncd office. 
New low price mi hearing aid bat 
teries.

MAIL COUPON TOOftY*

--   be rated in separate groups.
Confidential to DKPRKSS- providing a total of 12 winn-

Kr): You need your spirits inj, p|l)l. s:

Parade judges will be Mayor 
Albert Ise'n, Torrance; Mr. and

lifted, not your face. Age is a 
matter of outlook, interests

The guest list was made up alld what's between your eye- ^ R   F)(mn , )r ,, Kej(h 

of the following Bishop Mont- ; brows and hairline. Packard, and Mr. and Mrs.
v.ill C..IMK .-ton.ty? M«k 

, e « p,iill.< ' If "'. "•<"! .
gumery High school student 
Susan Fitzgerald. Leslie Sand- 

Paul Abegg. Hedondoers. Paul Abegg. Hedondo 'l^^['l^f^a \^^^."^ 
Beach: Karr-n Jovowski, (Jeorge j !n'i-.i'in mm a 'inruo. ndf-mMi"""-'!. 
Sweeney. John Hutton, Jim j "'^AVi^'iJiXIiers'wiii *"• *W V.!"' 1 !'
French. Palos Verdes: T e r r y 
O'Keele. Nancy Drumwright, 
Marlene Foster. Pat Scott. Don 
na Berry. Dick Kuttineau. 
Joseph Dudcck. Pat O'Keefe. 
Bob Mealy. Pally Montague, 
and Cindy Holloman, Torrance; 
Claude Gregory. Hawthorne: 
and Bob Bean. England.

"Cnp'vrlithtV "mo.' Field Kn»*rprl»

Brazil Is 
Described 
For Guild

Mrs. Leona Eads, newly-elect- frcshnients.

Eta Mu Luau

Kta Mu chapter of Kpsllon 
Sigma Alpha sorority held a
luau at the home of Mr. amli e(i president of the Wesleyan 
Mrs. Fred Launer. Guests in service Guild, presided at the 
Hawaiian costumes enjoyed ()i|ln(M. meeting Tuesday eve- 
games and refreshments amid ninj, ,, t t he pjrst Methodist 
a tropical selling.

and

John Barton.
Other events planned for the 

day are games and contests, 
with prizes for all winners; 
door prize awards, picnic lunch 
and (lie distribution of free ice 
cream and cookies to young 
sters, through the courtesy of 
Targart Appliance Company.

Twins club members work 
ing on the event are Mines. 
Joy Smith, chairman: Shieln
Prevo, Peggv Kverett, Yolanda - , , . . - 
Vuoso. Glenda Adams and Beath Council, will hold its m- 
Bobbe P o u g 1 a s s. planning; stallation of new oflicers at its 
Diana Jones and Klla Rose ' ncw '""etmg place, the Tor- 
Alexander, games; Kay Huser-!  nce Woman's club, 1422 En- 
eau and Barbara Milton, re- 'gracia Ave., this evening.

PARADE WITH DADDY . . . Next Sunday at. the El Rctiro Park, the Mothers of Twins 
club will stage a family picnic. Highlight ing activities will be the parade of fathers 
with their twin children. Looking forward to the event are from left, Mrs. Glenn 
Smith, 21700 Viekey Ave. and her twins, Douglas and Scott, three years old, and Mrs. 
James Husereau, 20,r>4(> Wayne Ave., with Mark and Marie, age 4.

Invite Public 
To Attend 
Installation

Daughters of America. Long

I.'i24 Acacia Ave., had as their ship room

ning at

U Namni Circle prepared

Installation 

Set For July?

California Poppy Council 15. 
Huntinglon Park, will put on 
the drill and will serve as es 
corts.

The public is Invited to the
Harbor View Unit 217 of the'"'"-'" nleetin'S which is set for 

''''"'
served the dinner. A program Fleet Reserve Assn. will hold: . ... .   -n , 
A-as then held in the Friend- its installation ceremonies for I Installed will be Maty Uianl, 

the new officers for both the i councilor: Ann Riley, vice coun-

their home after a vacation in spoke on the culture and cus- Peclro.
Hawaii. t«,ms of the people of Brazil.' Mrs. Mary Davis-will succeed ,, 

She also had a collection of Mrs. Caroline Knouse as presi- |   ^ ; '"
i- i J.ii.f \fMiin' P Af'ii-li \ \iill li» VOIHiOiHll, 

nvPlllIX OH (IlSDIflV (lOllt. AllIHll ti. i\hUltil Unl UC .

ew membenwelcomed in- installed as preside,,; of the . Jol'n»n 
to the group were Marjorie ; branch to succeed Claude E. ! Ruth Dee 
Champion, Sue Ireland and! Fowler. 
Helen Wieman. I Mrs. Lillian Keelien, past na

's u e Cr mer

MRS. JAMES NORMAN 
. . . Graduate Nurse

ANN KIRKPATRICK 
. . . Receives Degree

A special offering was made tional regional vice-president, 
at the close of the meeting for : will install the auxiliary offi

sentinel;
Angie Desario, outside sentinel; 
Evelyn Andrews, trustee; Sadie
Craiiier and Evelyn Andrews, 
state representatives.

the people of Chile who are cers and Joseph Keehen, past' A number of national and 
suffering tragic losses due to regional vice president, will! state officers will attend the
earthquakes net the branch installation. | meeting this evening.

2153 Torrance Blvd.
Store hours: 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Tuesday thru Saturday 

(Closed Sunday and Monday)

Hundreds of nationally advertised 
items for Western living . . . 

OTHER REDEMPTiON STORES NOW OPEN

Mrs. Norman Graduatesi
Graduates |From School 

Of NursingMrs. Patricia Irving Norman, 
wife of James M. Norman, 1344 
W. Carson St., received her de 
gree in nursing in exercises at 
the Inimanuel Presbyterian 
Church in Los Angeles on June 
22. She was graduated from 
the Hollywood Presbyterian- 
Olmsted Memorial School of 
Nursing.

She will remain at the hos-

Among the thirty students 
graduated from Holly 
wood Presbyterian School of 
Nursing on Wednesday eve 
ning, June 22, was Ann Collini 
Kirkpatrick, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Collins, .1101 
West Carson St., Torrance.

pita until after state board ex- ! Graduation exercises were 
animations in September. j held at Inimanuel Presbyterian 

Mr. Norman is in the sub-' Church in Los Angeles before 
marine service with the United ; a capacity crowd of relatives 
States Navy stationed in Sa.i \ and friends. Following the 
Francisco. He will complete his j graduation exercises, a recep- 
four years of service in August. I tion given by the class and 

hospital staff was held in Ban 
quet Hall.

Later in the evening. Mr. 
and Mr.?. Collins entertained 
friends and relatives at a buf 
fet supper honoring their

The home of- Mr. and Mrs. • daughter and her husband, 
Ralph Robertson, 2111 S. liar-; Ben Kirkpatrick, who came

Shower Fetes 
Engaged Pair

vard Blvd., was the setting for from Nebraska to be present 
at his wife's graduation.a wedding shower for their j

son, Leo, and his fiancee, Miss ' Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who has 
Betty Kimbrough of Gardena, been honored for scholastic 
last Tuesday evening. achievement for her work the 

Mrs. Mike Milford, aunt of past three years, is a member 
the future bridegroom was i of Sigma Tan Sigma, National 
hostess. Games were played i Science Honorary; Phi Beta 
with prizes going to Mines. Art i Kapp.. and California Scholas- 
Wesala, George Simmons, Bill tic Society. She will remain on 
Vander Borgh. Fred Goodwill, affiliation at her hospital until 
Carl Nicholos, Keith Moore and ' after state-boards in Septem- 
Misses Lana Robertson, Diane ^er -

LOS ANGELES
5464 WiUhire Blvd.
4307 Leimeit Blvd.
6212 Manchester Blvd.
8207 South Western Ave. 

EAST LOS ANGELES
4920 Whittier Blvd. 

COMPTON
1117 E. Campion 

CLENDALE
122 Wet) Broadway 

LONG BEACH
2726 E. Anaheim Blvd. 

MONROVIA
601 South Myille 

NORTH HOLLYWOOD
5133 Lunkerthim Blvd.

"ONTARIO
218 North Euclid 

PASADENA
676 East Grstn Street 

RIVERSIDE
2710 8th Street 

SAN BERNARDINO
146 West Baseline 

SAN PEDRO
111 South Pacific 

SANTA ANA
501 Weit Fourth Street 

SANTA MONICA
1450 Second Street 

VAN NUYS
5200 Keiter Avenue

Soon! Over 4O beautiful 

end fully-stocked redemption 

stores to serve Southern California!

SCHOLARSHIP WINXKUS , . . Three Catholic organizations awarded scholarships to the 
eighth graders at Nativity school. Pictured are from left, Anton Sommcr, a year 
.scholarship to Our Lady c^ueen of Angels Junior seminary given by Nativity Mothers 
club: Thomas Reamer, one year scholarship to Montgomery High given by Holy Name 
Society; Marilyn Niucevic and Colleen O'llora. two half year scholarships to Montgomery 
High given by the Catholic Daughters; and Mrs. Richard Ban, past regent of tlu.' local 
('I)A court.

BRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY   BRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY

Person, Karen and Nancy Kim 
brough.

Using a pink and white color 
theme, the table laden with 
gifts for the couple was-decor 
ated with a large bride doll 
and wedding bells.

A pink anil white heart-shap-

Guild Meeting 
Set For July 13

Ladies Guild of the Central 
Evangelical'Church will meet 
July 13 at 2 p.m. at the home 
of 'Mrs. Walter Stanton. 2076 

St. The meeting will be
ed cake was inscribed with called to order by the newly- 
"1,00 anlj Hetty." i elected president, Mrs. Katli-

Bringing gifts for the bride 
wc-re Mines. Arnic Carr, Tom 

'Laughlin, Wayne Perry, Jim

erine Lane.
Mrs, Stanton will leadd the 

devolionals. Refreshments will

famous wave that'll behave!

^' (W
V

liii

&

AVAII.AIil.K KXCI.USIVEl.Y AT UUMVMISG OI.UUY 
IIKAUTY SALONS.

Your kiir will tic a dream to IximM a ml c.irc fur , . , ulicn vun tyl n 
grimiiw Criiwninii (!lory iiurrminnit wave, rcKnhirly 
ID $;)5.(IO now available at spiai.il price* Ibnnx r/ih u<l). 
tin' iirim.iiuMit \ in receive lion) the  .killed li.iiuU nl 
TIU1NKD" pen iinent wavers -, . don't Like cli:iiieei! Vnu (jii to » 

),« r ryes , . . yoiff leelli . . . WHY NOT YOl'H HAIR? 
nil I unr eiislcnil.'rs me n pi-.il in.li>iiMis \\V HV Min- vim 
le.i-, nlly surprised nt the "Dilleren, e Sp,-. Mli/.itiun" in.ikest

ill

REG. *IO REC, SIS

rvback. Edward Anderson,' .he servcil by Mrs. Marie Tay. 
K,v McCleiulon, (ieorge Le- i or aml Mrs - Rub>' Blat-khall, 
Forte, Kdwin Wood, Art We- j »osl«sscs - _ 
sola, Phil Cummin, George j ning were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Simmons, Steve Lauey, Keith 
Moore, Hill Vander Horgh, 
Charles Young, Charles Ryan,

Kimbrough, parents of thu 
bride-to-be; Mrs. Leo Milford, 
grandmother of the bridegroom

Melviu Utton, Hill Person, Fred j and Mrs. Carl Nicholos, aunt of 
Goodwill, and Charles Robert- j the bride-to-be.
son. Also Misses Uiane Person, 
Karen and Nancy Kimbrough, 
Luna and Laura Ho'>ertson, 
Carol Nuully, Carol LoForte, 
Lorraine Mozzctli, Put Mel/er 
and Mr. Arnie Carr. 

Special guests for the eve-

Guests, not present but send 
ing gifts were Mines. Al Hart 
ley, Cecil Hyrd, Donald Smith, 
Clifford Ratnscy and daughter 
Jody and Arch Slrickland.

The wedding will be solemn 
ized July 23.

tXPeRT TINTINn. SILVtB BLONDING «KAPINO B, STVUINO  

OPIN I AM. TO U MIO-NISHT |Mon. thru Sol i With or Wilhout Apnoinlmint '"
ln>|lrwno,l- OH 1 9180 :' ;'

o .~^_ ?0/ N. M.llkot (I (Inon K

1115 Sortori Ave. FA 8-9930 NO,UI «t Rcu.m so 
u\.'u i,, M...IU D n,, i TORRANCE m "-on u B..ICH-HE 7-Wi» o

2J1 E. bth bt.

BRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES V.ITH AD ONLYBRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY

YUKON AVE. DAY NURSERY
Ages 2 to 6   Hours to Fit the Working Family 

EXPERIENCED SUPERVISION

PLANNED MEALS AND RECREATION 

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

voi'K u.sr/'/.s' » / :/.( 'f ).!// : .I.NVT/.WK 

17505 Yukon Ave., Tononce DA 3-8718


